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PANSY,

MAYER & KIMBROUGH
Have just received tho finest line of CROCKERY and

GLASS WARE ever brought to Lebanon, which they in-

vito you to call and inspect.

Their price are as low, if not lower than any wlwre else,

in the valley.

Highest Prices Paid for CountryProduce. .

A lot of free milling ore from H.

Miitteru's mine, the Ophir, is be-

ing run through the Ashland

quartz mill this week, as a test.
Mr. Mnttern has a tunneUu some
170 feut on this property now.

Arthur Kelli, a

boy, fell iuto the Westport slough

Tuesday
'

afternoon and waB

drowned. His mother miide a des-

perate but ineffectual attempt to

rescue him, nearly drowning in the,
effort.',

Goldwortby, the Baker City gun-- j

ner, was overtaken by the sheriffs

posse near Express, and is now in

jail at Baker. He claims to have

done the shooting in

Preston, the victim, is in a critical

condition.

Thore will be three tunnels on

the Astoria railroad, two of 200

feet in length and one on Mr.

Kpser'B plai-- below Ranier, 176

feet. Work em be pushed at both

ends of the tunnel, and it can be

completed in eight or ten months.

Six teams, loaded with the house-

hold effects of five families, passed

through Moro on the 27th en route

to Tygh valley from Dayton, Wri.

Their cattle and hor es numbered
twonty-etg- head. They also hid
several coops of poultry with them.

Troop B. Klamath's celebrated

cavalry company, has ab'tit des-

paired of it" continuance. The

state military board has failed to

replace the property destroyed by
fire last July, and a military com-

pany cannt be kept alive without

either a place to drill or arms and
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county like to tnkt the weekly Oregon-Ia-

We have inule arrangements
Whereby we can furnish It at u reduct-

ion flout the regoliir price to tlmee who
wittil both the Kxi'Itias ami the
Oregoiilan. The regular price of the

Oregonlan Is $1.30 r year, and nf the
Exfwsss $1.60 when In advance,. We

will furnish both f r J2, per year In

advance a saving "f one dollar to the
subso lpor. The gives all

tilt general newsof ll:e country iiiiih) a

week, ami the Exi-keb- s gives nil the
local news mice's, week, which will

make a most excellent nevs service
for Hie moderate sum of $2. per year.
Those w ho are at present subscribers
f tbe ExPRlss must puy In all arrear

ages and one year in advance to obtain
this special price.

Notice of Executrix.
Notice Is horeby given to all whom it

may concern, that, by an order of the

County Court for l.hm County, State of

tlregon, the undersigned has been duly
and is now the duly qualincri and

acting Executrix of the lost will and
testament of Eugene H. Ulm, deceased.
All parties indebted tn nid estate are re-

quested to mske immediate payment to

tin undersigned, and all parties having
claims against the estate are hereby re-

quired to present the same properly veri

fied, within six months from the 6th day of

April lflDfi, the lint publication of thU
notice, to the undendaned tit the ohlce of
Bsm'l U. (Isrlsml, Lebanon, Ore.

I',. J. I'tM,
Ex. of the last will and tcxttununt of

Eugene H. Ulm. deceased.
' rjAM'L M, (iAULAND,

Any. for Executrix,

AdmlnlMtrnlor'M Not lots

Notice is hereby given that the
has been duly api.intcd by
Court of Linn county, Oregon, tlie

administrator ' of .the estate tit A. V.

ilArotitte, deceased; and bus duly (lUulilied

as such sdtnihiHtrulor. All persons hav

ing claims ugaiiint tiie estulc uro hereby
required to present tliein, vritli iroer
vouchers, within six months from the
lists hereof, to the itudemaiicd, at the

V. M. brown, in Lebanon, Linn

county, Oregon.
Dated this 22nd. dnv of January, IWi.

J'lill ilitter,
W. M. Brown, Administrator,
V Attorney for Administrator.
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LIVERINE
THE GREAT

LIVER, KIDMEY AND CONSTIPATION

CUIiE.
Pleasant to take by old or

young, vNo griping.
The root of the Liveriiie

plant is extennively used in
Norway for the cure of Files.

Sold by all first elans drug-

gists.
Wholesale Manufactures.

. Amchor S Chemical Co.

Lebanon, Oregon.

The Yaquina Route.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD,

Chaa. Clark, Reoelver,

Direct Line Quick Dlspatoh--Lo- w

Freight Rates.

Connecting with steamer Ho-

mer between Yaquina and San

Francisco.

For freight and pussenger rates

apply to any agent.

Cha. J, HuNwtYB, Son & Co,

No, 2 to 8, Market St.,
Sun Francisco, Cal.

Cius. Olark, Receiver,
Corvallis, Oregon.

Buy ynu tickets Eust over the N. P.
A M of W. U' J"oterton, Loenl agent,

FRIDAY, MAY 10, 1895.

STATE AND COAST.

Taken From Our Exchanges Through-
out the Northwest.

tor Crusno is running
the Toledo creamery.

The distillery at Grant expects
Boon to inorease its working force.

Smii Palmer ha8 bought six

thousand head of sheep near Hep-pne- r.

Forest Grove votes May 18, on

the question of issuing $8500 in

tiehonl bonds.

Twenty Nebraska people, five

families, have arrived at Pendleton

to locate on farmB.

Tongue is prepairing
to auction off a large nuinbei of

his trotting horses.

D.Kern is just finishing up the

delivery, on contract, of 100,000
tons of rock at Coos bay jetty.

Jack Welch, the Pendulton

scamp who robbed a poor cripple,
is safely in jail, in default of $ 500

hands.

Koseburg is making lively pre-

parations to entertain the state W.

C. T. U., which meets there May
15 to 17.

The residents of Dufur indulged
i .i t yne MUadnp the other day,
in uit:b liiWir of the varniinU

liil the dust.
. A iTt'umi'n- in iibiiif; erected at

,Uari,wbtirg.' 1 lie milk trom tw.;
hundred turn has already been '

for.

Uosebur's marshal has been put
out of office by the city council for

turning in bills for killing dogs he

had traded and sold.

Mary A. Hollabaugh is euine in

the Douglas county curt for a di-

vorce from the husband she took

only in February last.

George W. Leadly of Washing-

ton, D. C, has concluded a civil

service examination at Roseburg.
Twelve applicants were examined.

Earle & Tosher left Heppner
Wednesday with ten thousand

yearling sheep, which they will

drive overland to Landor Wyom-

ing.
Prof. Crawford Lite of McMin- n-

ville college and the Albany pub
lic schools, has been engaged us

principal of the Scio school next

year.
John C. Dunning died at Forest

Grove lost week, aged seventy-fou- r

years. He was a veterau of the
civil war, and came to Oregon in

1872.

The Jacksonville Times is autho-
rized to deny the reported marriage
of Albert Perry, of Appiegate, to
the twin sister of his recently de

ceased wife.

Clarence S. Robbing postmaster
at Nehalem, led to the marriage
alter last week Miss Lillie Wilson,
one of Hobsonville's most estima-

ble young ladies.

A good deal of freighting is be--.

ing done by team from Dayton to

Sheridan, Willamina and the
Grand Ronde. The goods reach

Dayton by steamer.

The body of E. G. Scovell,
drowned in the Nehalem three
weeks ago, was found last Saturday
lodged in the brush. He leaves a

young wife and child.

Adolph Anderson, a David Hill,
Washington county, fru:tgrower,
figures that his prune crop for
1895 will net bim $150 an acre.
Hie' orchard contains twenty acres.

Twelve cars of beef cattle and
five of mutton sheep left Arlington
for Chicago the first of last week.
All had been fattened on chopped
wheat and were in a fine condi
tion.

Perhaps the most robust man for
his years in all Oregon is uncle

Billy Dixon, of Corvallis. He was

eighty-fiv- e years of age last Febru-

ary, and this spring he himseif cut
ton wagon loads of stove wood,
slashed an acre of brush, and grub-
bed another halPacre of ground, on
which he is now growing a thrifty
crop of potatoes, having prepared
the ground and planted the pota-
toes with bit own hands.

A Wesrtorfnlly Iiuelncimt Born Mow As.
touuhtttC the Luutton FubUe, t

It cannot be said of the horse, uf
TTnlnn said nf thn nvmkftV. that it. does
not talk for fear of being put to worltn
Probably the ultimate defrree to which
the training of animals may be oarrled
Is reached in the oe.se of the talking,
horse that literally made its bow to the,
public recently at the Crystal palace,
says the London Dally News. Mawppa.
Is an Arab, educated, so to say,

and its extraordinary capaci-

ty for learning was manifested before
an astonished and enthusiastic audi- -

, In the strict meaning; of the'
word the horse does not talk, but is

capable of answering questions ad
dressed to It It even understands.
French or German when it hears it
spoken, though it does not apeak these

languages, in which It is not lost ac-

complished than some human beings.
The animal not only appears to think,,
butiseapable of expressing itself in-

telligibly by signs. It ha a special
talent for arithmetic.

The audience was Invited promls-.-l
cuonsly to call out a number nf figures, ;

which were arranged in rows on a
blackboard, and Mateppa, after looking-ove-

them, gave the sum of the addi-

tion by pawing the ground In every,
case the exact number of times neces-

sary to indicate the result. As a mere'
trick this would be surprising enough,
but, considering the figures were taken
at random from among the audience,
ladies and gentlemen, and, in particu-
lar, eager little boys contributing, col- -.

lusion seemed out of the question, and
Mazeppa's good faith was established
by the still more remarkable achieve-
ment that followed. The horse was
directed to count the number of per-
sons in given rows of the audience, and,
having done bo more than once, pro-
ceeded to indicate the number of
women and the number of men in any
particular row. Having passed this
examination, Msxeppa stood forth to
answer any question to which it was

possible to give a reply directly, by
meanB of a shake of the head, signify-
ing: either "Yes" or "No," or in figures.
Thus the day of the week and the
month of the year, or the date of a
birthday, revealed to the trainer. Prof.
II. H. McGuire, was promptly found by
tho horse, any attempt to deceive it
meeting always with a decidedly em-

phatic negative. This astounding en-

tertainment concluded with an imita-
tion by Mazeppa of a young man pay-

ing bis addresses to a young lady. The
horse's affectation of tenderness adds
a very humorous touch to an excellent
piece of pantomime.

A FALLEN EMPRESS.

Wmk of the Most 8awtfal AdItsSUMS
the World am Kr Kaswn.

The Eugenie, who was
always the guest of the De Siouchys
when she passed through Paris, has
been on the occasions that she visits
our VUle Lumiere forced to put up at
the Hotel Continental like a simple
Cook's tourist, where no one recognizes
In the lame, old, broken woman the
once radiant empress of tho 1 Vouch,
says a Paris letter writer. The olden
prophecy that used to affright her so,
that her fate would be sadder than that
of Marie Antoinette, some people
think has been realized in her case, as
she has outlived all that seemingly
makes life worth living.

However, luckily for herself, she does
not agree with the sentimental theo-

ries of the outer world, for to an inti-
mate friend she said the other day:
"Although I now drift on a sci of sor-

row between two coffins" a royally
bad metaphor "still I would not
change lots with anyone, for I have
peen the most radiant and courted of
sovereigns." Hhe lives in her pant now,
having alienated most of her friends,
by her temper and her avarice, 8ho
was the curse of her dynasty, the in-

stigator of the Franco-Prussia- n war,
and the direct cause of the prince im-

perial's fatal expedition to Zululand,
fhither she drove him by her ponurt-eusne- ss

and ceaseless exaction. Tin)
she is unconscious of her own share I4
the ruin of her family la much the bet-

ter for her; still, when she crawled
past us at the Continental the other
day all those who recognized her
looked with a most certain sorrow at
the wreck of the most successful ad,i
venturess the world has ever known.

CREATURES OF HABIT,

TtM Hsnnlts Who Live ha Mm Blft Dswm,
Town OOe Jtalldlncs,

The hotel hermits are more widely
known than the hermits of the big
isflkte buildings, but the latter come 14
for a good deal of comment in a desalt
tory way, and are apparently proud of
their seclusion. There are men in ths
big hotels, says the New York Sun, who
boast of not having wandered more
than two or thpee blocks from the
building in yeas. Other hotel hermits,
go to their offices every morning, re-

turn at a certain time in the after-
noon, and then remain steadfastly in-

doors until the following day. They
pre ' Intimately acquainted with all
the goings ou fn the big hostelry
which serves them a a home, anil
have an active interest in its various

departments. The hermits of the of-

fice buildings sometimes sleep in them,
put as a rule they have lodgings some-

where in the owe wet of the town,
where they put In ejght or ten hours
out of the twenty-fou- r. But at al)
Other hours they are to be found In the
big building which serves them as an
office, and practically aa a home,

A great number of men go to the
Equitable building at half-pas- t seven,
o'clock in the morning, attend to their
office duties, eat breakfast, luncheon
and dinner at the restaurant, get
shaved and have their boots polisher)
in the building, and remain there un
ill ten or eleven o'clock every night,
After a time the place gets to be a sort
of home to them, and what would
ixcm to be a hardship to other men

rc:'ly became, through habit, a second
i;iture to these ipmatea, Any propostf

tion to leav ths basiling to fulfill i
up snnolntmstH sntalns, at any hour fMirri tfct f'lfifity

..I
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thin other ptckxe soda-n-ever spoils

Turk. SaUkj tTOceriererTwliere.

East and South

VI- A-

THE SHASTA ROUTE

OF THE

Southern Pacific Co.

Express trains leave 1'ortlnnrl dally
0:16 r. a. i:V,.,r,irtlmid Ar. B:Ltl. H

10:20 r. H. l.v... Alliiiny.. ,.Ar. 4:25. H
10:15 a. a. Ar.Httti Kriincison Lv 7:1X1 r. at

Tile sIhjvo trains slop st sit HtaTTiniB fruits
Portland to Albsnyiniluitve;slsnTHusiiitK
Hlicdd, llulsey, Hiirrialiiirg, Junction lily,
Irvlim, KiiKune ami all stuiloni from g

to Asliluud invliisive.

llouiburgniiill daily;
liSO A.'sf. 'i.v.r.lf'ortlsiIinrAts 4:2b'r.
12:4o p. H. Lv.,.AII)iiiy Ar, 12:!tO P. M.

:0r, H. Ar...HosafaurKliV. 7:00..
l.ocul passongor trains-da-lly (except

8umlay
B:20a. a. Lv...Alliutiy 10:40 a.m.

:10a. H. Ar...Uiliion,.ljv, 0:40 A, M.
4:W p. u. I.v.Albaiiy,.Ar. 0:411 v. a.
Ii:20 r. M, Ar.Lt,bniion..Lv, t:Mp. ..

Dining Care on, Ofdon Boute.

Pullman Bckf-s- t Sukpkrs
AND

Second-Clas- s Sleeping Cars At-

tached to all Through Trains.

West Mldv mvlnlon.
Bctwkkk Portland and Cobvau.ii.

Mulljrslu olly (except Bnii(lay):
7:30 A. i. jT,v,..Portliind ,"Ar. 6:!I6 a. m.

12 : 16 p. . Ar, .l.'orva !lls..bv. 1:00p. a,
At Albanv and Corvallis connect with

trains of Oregon I'scllic rullroad.

Express train dully (except Sunday):

T56T T1iv77PortioiiTr7Ar. ' :1!6 a. h.
7:36 p. M. Ar.McMiiinvlllt I,v 6:60 a. u.

THROUGH TICKETSntoTnti7;
uusiern males, uan- -

ads and Europe can be obtained st lowest
rates from I. A. Monnett, agent, Uniiini,

It, KOBHLEK, Msimmr.
E. P. KOGEltH. Asst. (1. F. k 1'nss. Aut.

Albany Steam Laundry

RICHARDS ft PHILLIPS, Proprs,

Albany, Orogon

All Orders Receive Prompt
Attention.

Special Rates for

Family Washings.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Moiiey
Refunded.

J. F. HYDE, Agent,
lttrMMsrw Oiwsjroiti

equipments.
A move has been made by Forest
Grove and Hillsbuoro men to orga-

nize a company, to build a motor

line between Forest Grove and

Hilbboro, and eventually to Port
land. The expense is figured at
not over $10,000. Freight traffic

for farm products is the chief busi

ness had in mind.

The Indian agent at the Siletz

has received official notice from

the Indian department at Wash

ington stating that the department
had recognized the actiou of the

county court in appointing justice
of the peace and creating road dis

tricts at the Siletz, and authorizing
the agent to abolish the Indian

courts, au these Indians are now

citizens. The Indians have all

been alloted their lands, and there
remain to be opened to settlers 84,
000 acres, r

The Gold Hill miner has opened

up a promising newspaper lead in

tht rising young town of Northern

Jaccson county. Very thought
fully the bearings of the town are

giyen for information, thus; "Gold

Hill is situated on the shore of the

justly celebrated Rogue river, at a

point where the Oregon & Calilor- -

nia railway crosses that river, 312

miles south of Portland, 458 miles

north of San Francisco, and about

100 mils east of the Pacific ocean.

The elevation is about 1100 feet."

The Fairmount Transportation
company, incorporated last week,
has for its object a transportation
line between Fairmount and Cor

vallis, to be run for the purpose of

hauling freight from Corvallis to

points up the volley with Fair-mo- unt

as headquarters. This

campany will begin operation in

about a month, and the traiu will

consist of one traction engine and

from six to twelve heavy freight
wagons, the engine to be of fifty
horse-powe- r and to travel in the
public roads.

Probate Court.

In estate" of E L Knox, undertaking
of B M Payne, administrator, for $40,-00- 0

filed and approved.
In estate of Emallne Alford Inven-

tory and appraisement filed; real pro-

perty $2123; personal, $417.65.

Iu the estate of Sarah Averlll, peti-

tion to sell personal property granted.
In estate of Eugene Ulm, inventory

was filed; real property, $3953; personal
property, $1919.50. Total, $0874.50.

In estate of Isaac Witherite, bond of
administrator for $3000 approved.

In estate of Lewis Loot;, first
filed.

Pure Breed Poultry.
W. G. Huilth, Ave miles northeast of

Lebanon, breeds 8. C. Brown and
White Leghorns, 8. S. iiamburgs,
Black Minoreus, Light Braiimas, ti.C
Polish and tiuine Bantams. Eggs for
hutching $1 per 13. Orders can US
left at I lie pottolfiM,

To Advertisers.

If you wish to obtain the best

returns from your advertisements

Don't Forget

the important fact that

The Lebanon Express

will give the desired rostilU, lis it

Is The Best

Advertising Medium

in Linn County.


